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iporary poasesMoii of power. So long as vie
letice was confined to Mexican subjects. neitlie
ftngln nd, France, Spain nor tlie United Sinte
liml the slightest right or excuse lo interfere
Ilut the citizens of nil these powers have beei
rxposed lo exactly the same cruelty unci oppres
ion as native Mexicans. Some of the forme
have been shot in col<l blood ; contribution
from foreigners, under the puin of instant death
have been exacted ; ami the Flag of Knglani
Jiuh given no protection to Hrilish subjects resi
-dent within the republic. Treasure destined fo
TXportatiou lies been seized In transitu, and, a

a necessary consequence, the payment of tin
foreign debt of Mexico has been rendered a mean
ure of impossibility. In the presence of thesi
faetw, the English and United States Minister
have agreed to differ. Mr. Otw ny nnd Mr. Mc
Lane cannot concur in any common course o

policy, and the Dritish Government, with tlia
spirit of fuir play which must bo considerei
niOHt satisfactory by the United States C'abinut
has determined to institute 11 it inquiry into tin
conduct of its representative. Mr. Utway. Al
the four powers have for some lime had squad
rons on the Mexican coast, but no effectual rep
nration has been obtained. We can easily uu
derstnud tlmt system of iiiulual check which ai

exhibition of separate naval forces may present
The Government of the United Stales has nov
tried diplomacy ; nnd, if the intelligence receiv
ed bv the the last American mail be correct
Mexico, from one end to the other, will soeedih
bo as much on integral portion of the grea
Northern lb-public us Texas uuil California. \V<
hear thai a treaty has been concluded b»*tweei
the United Slutcs ami Mexico, winch gives t<
the fo rtner u right of way "between the Ilii
Grande und the ports of the Gulf of California
with guarantees for their pinteciion nn<l safety.'
This article is no doubt intended to facilitate ih<
construction of lite railroad, the line of whicl
nn American expedition three years ago survey«d und proved to be easily fen.-ible. Next, tin
"right of way and valuable privileges of trnn
nil iuv arviii vu »i» inir iiuirii. mi I1UIU

ing the Isthmusof Tehuantepcc.
\Ve do not tpuirrel wiili the Cabinet at Wash

itigtou fur obtaining means of cominuniciitioi
across the cxitiiifiit of North America, whicl
will largely tt'inl lo develop the military powei
'and tlie commercial prosperity of (lie t'nitei
i3tut.es. But tlie American (Jovernmeut bassecuredthe right of transporting troops and munilionsof war over Mich routes, ami to sen d troop:
to protect tliem in default of Mexico fulfilling
that duty." This amount* to the right of direct
military intervention ; hut thin right is cvei
more indirectly embodied in a subsequent article,which provides that l>y nuotlu-r treaty tin
United Stales inay exercise "a protectorate ovei
Mexico." Considering the state of rapine ant
'Violence which has loo long been sulfered to ex
*int in the republic, the protectorate of the L'ni'tedStates is perhaps the best and most nattira'
solution whieli can bo suggestad of a most difficultcomplication. Bui we cannot shut out

*yea to the fact that of the foreign debt of Mex
ico eight millions out of leu are held by Britisl
(subjects. If, by the convenient and peucenblt
i-pr&cesa which this treaty provides, Mexico ii
'destined to fall under the protection of the UnitedStates.the fust step to virtual aiuicxatioi
.what guarantee will the British holders of tlx
Mexican debt have that the doctrine of repudi
"ation w'i! no', be disagreeably and unjustly ex
tended from the North to flic far South? Oi
political and social grounds we think that Mcx
ico, us a portion of the United States, would of
fer a more safe and valuable field for British com

luerce, than in its present chronic condition o

violence, revolution and lawlessness. But he
Majesty's ministers will neglect the interests o
the capitalists of this country, and nt the satm
lime fully ndniit the Monroe doctrine, if ihej
permit the Government of the United States t<
have its own way with respect to the future polit
ical organization of Mexico. If we ennside
monetary and cmnmcrcial interests, the peopl<
x>f this country have more direct and immediuti
concern with Mexico than with Italy. Fortu
natelv, the question has not fallen into the ut
terly incompetent hands of Lord Elclio, wh
wishes, with respect to Italy, to substitute for th
responsibility of the execuiivo a vote of th
Ilouse of Commons, which must in every ct»s
nt present be premature and wholly unnecet
wiry. We trust that the Mexican bond-holder
will make their case heard, and require the Gov
eminent not to concur in any American protcc
urine over me r^ptiuue tn .uexieo mil 11 in

foreign debt, in which thej* are so deeply inter
ested, lifts been fully and nmply guaranteed.JahuIqhPost, A tig list 9.

SuuJiii/ at Saratoyi.. In few places on tlii
continent is the Sabbath better kept tlinn at tli
springs. The dancing and the daily pastime
are kept up to midnight on Saturday, and the

"nil the secular pleasures seem to close for twen
fo*r hours. We have no mail, no arrival an
110 departure of trains, und the eeven thousan
perseiiB in conclave make up their minds to b
^uiet. The streets in front of the hotels are fre
from the crowd of carriages and noise of the
owners, urging one to ride to the lake. All th
places around the hotel that can be shut up ar
closed, and all seem to unite in the outward ob
Bervuncc of the day. To breakfast first an
then to church, is the ol der of the m<*riiing, »n
this consumes the full lime till the hour of sei
vice. I'e'ions who 150 at all must go early togi
n seat. At noon the. dnv changes, ilon an
women ride to the lake and elu'wlierc. Teaii
Woek tip the ctreet. Ladies in full drew promt*?:it<ie<iu the piazza. Tin; late dinner hour inte
feres with those who *ri»uid go to the churchet
and gives a good excuse to tnese to ttfiom one sei
won is more than enough. The evening is posse
at the hotels in singing sacred music. The ei
tempore conrcrls begin and hold iih late ns te
or eleven at night, when the day cuds..IJorrm
poudencc of JloSton Journal.

The A rhtian Well at Colnmbwt, O/ko..-T'li
*' great Lore" lias got to the depth of 2,025 fee
and is progressing at the rale of four feet i
twenty-four hours.
On Saturday, Professor T. G. Wormley mat

several experiments, with the following result
which he kindly furnished us He snys tin
the pressure per squ ire inch at the bottom is 8(
pounds, 125,000 per sqnurc jard.

First Experiment..Three bottles, two of the
'hcrmeM-cj'.lly sealed, were placed in the parr
«ml nurtk to Hie tiott«ru of the bore. Whe
withdrawn tliey were crushed to |>owder. Tl
inlher, which was closed with a t»lrong cork) hi
rt forced hi, ond the bottle pulverized.

fifcoud Experiment..Two very strong nu
glass bottles were used. One of them was crus
ed; the other, a very small and thick one, wi
forced half full of wat< r, but not broken, ur
the cork remuined firmly fixed in the neck. Tl
water forced into the bottle at the great depiof 2,035 feet, or over three-eightliB of a mil
was as pure mid iinipnl as the purest spring.Curious 6tones arc brought, in limited qunnt<icB, from the bottom, which, when polisheshow minute stars, new moons, full moons, an
aims, most regularly nud clearly defined..Ct
iumbut (Ohio) Journal.

^

Tkt Black Tougue..We learn that the di
ease, known in the West and South-West as tl
* black to:igue," is prevailing to a fearful exte
among the Animals in the lower part of Mi
ntiri- 111a flftpp fliwl a*111 o

»«v «V...h HIV UIIICI * IUIIIJ
of its ravages. Mr. David Hliodei informs tl
editor of the Ironton Furnace Ihmlie found fou
teen dead nt one pond in Bollinger County, Mi
souri, oiul number* of othera found scatter<
through the woods, some dead and otheia dyirfrom the effects of the malady. Id WayiCounty no lew than fifty were found dead, ue<
Greenwood Valley, in that count)', and in il
neighboring wood*, the air *vus loaded with tl
atencli from their carcases. At the Fallir
Bprinsr. in Carter County. Missouri, thirlv Hi*
in oue night; and at Eleven Point, in Oreg<County, r large number was found. The calt
have been attacked by the uffeetion, also; b
its effects on them has not been ai terrible as (
ibo deer which are threatened with utter exte
aaination. The disease is the fame, we presura
u that which caused such Iihvoc among the de
of Florida a year ago..St. Lou.it News.

Philadelphia, Aug. 20..A South Carotin is
was swindled out of $13u on Thursday night
front of a hotel on Chesuut street He was at
dressed by a genteelly dressed rasa, and whi
convening, another carfie up and spoke to tl
South Carolinian's new acquaintance us an ol
friend, and asked him to cash a draft for $21
on a Baltimore house, lie had uot tho mom
about him unless the gentlemen from South Ca
olina would loan him $130 for a few moment

' The result wax hs usual.the draft proved to 1:
worthless,' oiid the rogues etcupedwftb booty.

I >

; ABBEVILLE BANNER,
J W. C. DAVIS, Editor.

Thursday Morning, Sept. 1,1859.
[' CAMP MEETING

c AI Smyrna Camp Ground, nunr I/Oundf Bvillc
commences to-night, TliurmJay.

« A NEW POST OFFICE
Has been established in thin District, calloi

Alpha, Weslet Roiikrtsok, I\isl Master.

.r ADVERTISEMENTS.
" | Sco advertiseinents of J. F. C. DrFitr, D. B
j Ca;^, Jr., II. S. Kkrb, Orangeburg Fcmah
* College, Mnj. S. C. PkBklmii., Ac.
r

H AGRICULTURAL.
e Supposing it to be a matter of some interest tc

a majority of our readere, we huve given place U
8 the proceedi ngs of the recent meeting of tlit
- Executive Committee of our District AgricultuJ rnl Society.

J
0. M- LEIBER.

u O. M. J.eiber, tlie Stato Geologist, wlio hai
1 recently spent come time iu our District, send*
*

us an outline of tlie result, of his observations
a part of which may be found in another column

i tlie remainder will appear in next issue.

f DEATH OF ALBERT WALLER.
The numerous friends of Ai.beut Wali.kb

' Esq., will perceive with deep regret, by tin
i tribute of (.«reenwooil Lodge, that this evtiiua
* ble citizen i« «n mnr«> w j: ..I

- (< ai.i.liv 1.1uu a
1 Blue Springs, Florida, on the 14th ult., while 01

j a visit to that place.

UNION CAMP MEETING.
1 From a conversation with Rev. Mr. Franks

who had junt returned from Unioc. Camp Ground
; we learn that the meeting lifts been one of un

usual quiet and order ; that ft religions feeling
" seemed to pervade the whole congregation, am

that tlu-re were some thirty-five or more win
, professed religion, and some twenty-eight win
i attached themselves to the Methodist church

among whom were three Blacks.the remaindei
being young Ladies mid Gentlemen.

i SENSIBLE SUGGESTION.
A writer through the Columns of the Colum

( bia (.fnurdtan suggests that soma arrangement
. should bo made between this nnd the approachinc

l'air in Columbia, by which the public wouli
be assured of at least telor.ihle aeommu<!a<
tiou. The want of comfortable quarters at tin
last Fair, as elated, has been the source of gencr
al complaint, ami we are per&uadcd, though wi

regret our belief, that an apprehension of han
fiirt will dissuade many from attending in ncx
November. To go to the Fair and pay you
fare and yet fare badly is a species of ill luck bit
little relished, either by the fair or oppositi
sex.

V COSTUME BALL.
j\ Vlnny of our young friends will he please<
to lcam thut the proprietors of tlie William
Bton Hotel linve determined to have a Coi
tume Hall on Tuesday, the 13th of this moult
Every necessary preparation will ho ruado t

f accommodate all who may attend. This will b
e a brilliant occasion, ami the youngsters espc

cially are expected to grace it with their pres
ence. However, the aged are not furbiden t

r attend. They are certainly expected if the
2 belong to either of that unfortunate clan* «
e

persons who have demeritoriously won the uu
enviable appellation of old maids and old Bacht

n lore, and perhaps other hard names.

e OUT AGAINST IT.e
W« see from the Orangeburg Southron the

a a meeting of the citizens of that DUtrir-.t lit
been arranged for the first Monday in Septen

e
ber. The object of the meeting is said to I

_ to give an expression of opinion uirninst the Bit
Ridge Railroad. We regret to see it nnnounee
in the Orangeburg SotifJimn that the enterpri.*
will find but little favor ill that District; tlxS

e tlie cry is that it wont pay! Perhaps not.
s may not put anything in the pockets of tl
11 present generation, but can it bo shown tin
i those who come after us will not be benefited h
,] it# If it is true that its construction will conf
e lasting ocnenw npcm posterity, then it inn shoi
,e (lighted aud unstatesmaulike policy to defei

c have "long since come to the conclusir
- that the opposition to this Road is dictate
J not from disinterested motives, but from eelfb
r_ designs. If this project can be defeated ilie vet

tt men who have planned its demise will slnnd b
d fore the country asking the benificenco of tl
18 State to foster a similar project, which, in the
'

judgement, will prove <nor« advantageous to the
9, section-.

£ STATISTICS OF EMIGRATION.
Cn Tlie New York Journal of Commer cr. snj
F. that from the report of the Commissioners jui

published, the emigration from Great llritai
during tlie pant year lias been 113,072 which
smaller than any year since 1855.

n The emigration to the American continent i
1858 was lt*ng than half that of 1857, anil scarce

|e ly more ihau one-fourth of the average of th
a, eight years between 1847 and 1855.
nt The Irish emigration for 1658 amounted t
il rather le«B than J57 percent, of the whole. Tli

amount remitted by Irish settlers in America fc
m assisting emigration of friends during the pai
ip year was about $'2,360,(100, while, as the who]
n I rittli emigration was only 3.">,65l>, the expense*
le it could scarcely have exceeded §;I.OuO.OOO.idDuring the ten preceeding year*, the sums rc

milted amounted to $(40,6^0,000.
t- The number of emigrants who returned to th
h- United Kingdom in the year 1858 wan '23,701Bof whom there came from America 18,8-11.
id between 1st January, 1817. and 31st I)«cem
ie ber, 1854, no less than 2,444,802 omigraiits lei
lh the United Kingdom, on an average 305,600
e, j'ear. The highert number, 308,764, was attainc

in 1852, the lowest was iu 1848, 248,089.
i- «

^ COMMUNICATKD.

£ TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
Tlie following is the Premable and Resoh

tions offered by Greenwood Lodge, No. 91, A.
F.-.M.". as a tribute of respect to the inemor

16 of our deceased brother, ALBERT WALLL11,1 cis- Es<i:
\UI Tl.!- f t 1.

us »»ncicnt>, 1-iib Liuugu hub received reliable 11
,e formation of the decease of brother ALBER
£ WALLER, at Blue Springs in Florida, od tli
.(] 14th inst.
ig Therefore Resolved, IfI. That while tliis Lode
ie bow in humble resignation to (he iiiscrutnbl
ir but sll-wine Providence of God, we can bt
ie feel that in the death of brother A. W A LLEI
ie this community has lost u greatly useful an
ig highly esteemed citizen ; the Christian Churc
!<1 to which he belonged a decided upright an
>n consistent member; his family >>n affectionatIe and kind husband, father and master, and th
ut Lodge an houored and beloved member au
>» brother.
r' 2<L That we deeply sympathize with his be* reaved and afflicted family, and lender to ther" the «oii*nlin» tofl^oiinn »!«»» I. . 1

the house Dot mude with huniLi eternal iu th
n

heavens.
ju 3rd. That as a tribute of respect to 1ms mem
j. ory, thia Lodge be dreMed in mourning, an
[a the members wear tike ufual budge for thirt

Id 4th. That a oopy of tl>«iia resolutions be foi
lO warded to the Abbeville Banner, Edgefield Ac
iy vtrtiter, and Matonte Voice for publication, an
r- that the Secretary furnish a cony to hia bereav
a. ed family, and that hia name ue inscribed ou
to blank page of the Records of this Lodge.Greenwood, B. C , Aug. 20th, 1859.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE GEOGNOSY OF AB»SEVILLE DISTRICT.

M'MUKR !.

Camp G£ol. Svuvkv So. C.\., )
August* 18f>9. J

Mil Editor Auhevii.i.e 13annku :
» In entering Abbeville again I take the libertyof offering you a brief cotnniunicntiou on the

Savannah linlf of your District, which 1 was
1 prevented from laying before you, while examiuiiigtlint section, partly on nccount of want of

leisure, partly on account of ill health.
Thef/nrf.v* (stratified granite) which covers a

lurge portion of western Abbeville is, near
LowndesviHc, overlaid by tuieaxlalt (ising glass
slate, as it is frequently locally culled.).
More generally however it supports the talcoxc

, date, which we see at I tarn's mine, and again
, north of Willington, and farther north, cross.ing the country eouth of LowndesviHc. This
. talcosc rock passes into a quartzitie roclr, belongingto the Uacohtinitic series" and the

I greasy icei gives piacc 10 ft snmiy texture, parIticularly well market! us a point west of Cal9hotin's Mill's. On Col. Talman's plantation a
s very well defined n/irculor schist, even occurs.
, This is that extremely rare rock, which is
; quarried as nn iron ore on Hie Silver Mountains

in York District.
These are Hie stratified rocks of the region;

but, interesting as some of tliese are, a greater
economic importance in certain respects al:taches here to the unstratificd rocks. I refer

'

more particularly* to thejiorphi/ries of the "Hat
woods." A zone of eruption of these ami sim1ilar rocks traverses our State and is again particularlywell developed in Chester and southernYork, where their soil is known hy the
name of "black-jack lunds." In I'nion the re'gion of 6ucli rocks are termed " meadow

» woods." All three names are alike character
istic. They ate very generally distinguished* by a flat, damp country, and this dampness, not' a poverty of the soil, as Mr. Ttiotney lias nl'ready observed, has, during tlio present cveh

' in the natural rotat ion of crops, particularlyfavored the growth of the bluek-jack (Querela7 fcrruginca of Michaux.)
Tlte Boils of these porphyries are the inosl

ealearious soils of which we are possessed.fai
more so than the soils of tlio
of our State, for the luttvr rook being verj1 hard and comparative'.y indissoluble, is ineapablc of imparting to ihe soils as large a propor' tion of lime as van the less caleiferous but
more soluble po*. pliyries. Asa very safe an<
clear proof of this fact it m but necessary to
compare the per cent age of lime in the watci
of Chester C. II., and in that of the Limestone
Springs. The former rises in the porphyroi<1r«ick alluded to, tjie latter in the solid limerstone. Yet. in the latter the taste of lime ii1 scarcely perceptible, while the longest habit2
can scarcely accustom us to the abomiuabK
t'.iste of the former.

It is probably owing to the large proportion
of lime in the soils of these locks that the dif
ferent cycles of the natural growth are mor<

speedily brought to n close and that the sue!cessions and changes arc more rapid and eon
'

sequently more readily discerned , for while iio .t. .
uic sous oi oincr roc it* these rotations are sc

gradual that generations may pass by durir.i
tlie interval of change, here one general ioi.
may discern the rise, rule und decay of an entireforest crop unaided by the expediting hum'^ of man. I beg to refer you to Reports I am:'' 111 for the character of these changes. The in
tlnonce of the lime iu this matter would b<
twofold.first in forcing the growth itself
second in hastening the decay of dead vegatation,and thus both making room for anew

^ growth and enriching the soil for ita benefit.
The study of the indiginous vegetation is o

course of the highest importance to the scientificagriculturist, and no doubt also a lessor
may thus be learnt from the above. 2«atur<

I seems to have pointed out the fact that rapi<
rotations of artificial crops would bo verv ad{0.

*

vantageous in such soils. I have elscwhcn
[t a'rC!uly expressed the conviction that a gradu

al but thorough system of subsoil ploughing
^

would be. extremely beneficial, the more especiallyso, as the large percentage of lime it^ the underlying tough pipe-day would material
^ l^- improve the eui! above, as was shewn 1>3

the excavations011 the King's Mountain Rail4t road.
For grasses the soils of these strappean rock:

are particularly adapted.hence the success o
nmntl frrni.i 1ST-i

^ i.u Mien piruoni
of the State might bt converted into the inos^ choice pastures, and tlie rapid rise in tlie valin6 of liorbes and rnules may lead to this applieation.

I have seen no portion of the State in wbicl'r tlie ehuractor and the mctaphorphic influences
of these roeks may he better studied that
around Calhoun's M ill, and in tlie other bodj
which stretches up the Savannah and Rock}

( Iiivers, while the exceedingly kind and cour|(
teous assistance which I there met with largely

js augmented the natural facilities. But this ii
scarcely the place to enter upon the disctis-sior

n of a subject of the kind, interesting and iinpor
t. tant though it be.
e Very Respectfully,

OSCAR M. LEIBER,
^ State Geologist S. C.

»r
it * It is impossible to give a full explanation o
e these petrographicai terms in a newspaper,f communication. The interested reader is res
_ pectfully referred to the last published and tin
i. next official reporta.

lion. Jefferson Davis..This distinguishci1 Mississippiau is rot willing to submit t<
(he rule of a Black Republican Adniinislru'

tion.
In aii address to the Democratic State Couvcn

tiou lie said in conclusion:
Our countrymen have two paths before themeither of which the majority of the Stntes urnof tlie people are free to chose. The otnleads hy the way of usurpation and tort.uoir

construction, through discord and civil strife, l<
j. the destruction of this heat hope of republicaigovernment. The other through peace an>* prosperity, by the perpetuity of the iustitu
>' tions we inherited, mounts to an eminence whicl
t, looks down on a continent ol equal, sovereignconfederated States. We are near, I believe

to the point at which that selec'ion is to h<
made. Our fathers feared tlie convulsion whiclT the election of a President would produce. Tin

e next generation regarded the apprehension a:
unfounded; to us, its realization may be eppointed,because to us it has been reserved tr® witness the organization of a party seeking thec possession of the government not for the cominongood, not for their own particular benefit, bul
on ma uie itus ui executing a hnstilo purpose to" words a portion of the States.'* The success of such a parly would indeed pr<*" duce a.i " irrepressible conflict." To you wouldl>e presented tlio question, will you allow I lieconstitutional Union to be clianged into the des®potism of a majority? Will you become the
subjects of a hostile government, or will you,outside of the Union, assert tlw equality, the

n liberty and sovereignty to which you wero born I
o For myself, I say, a* 1 said on a former occax
e inn, in the contingency of the election of sPresident on the pUtform of Mr. Seward's Ro
l# Chester «peech, let the Union be dissolved. Lei
j the " great, but not the grcateit evils," come,
.. For as did the great and good Calhoun, froir.whom is drawn that expression of value, I love

veuormo ins uniou or tries* States, but 1|* love liberty aud Mississippi move.

J »

Judge Dooglns' new argument upon the sub
a ject of territorial rights will be out very shortlylie hai» been exammiug historical records'foimonths back.

RULES AND REGULATIONS
For the Fair nf thf Abbeville District Af/riritl- I

(in ttl Sociity, to he hi Id on the 19th and 'Mth
of' October next, at Abbeville C. IT.
At. a meeting of the Executive Committee

held nt Abbeville Court House, on Saturday
the 1:5th of August, it was P'

lieilued. That a premium of *.ri.00 be offered 'K

i for the best mare and mule eolt, and that the eI

! following llules and Regulations be adopted
| for the Fair, to be held on the lvth and 20th of ""
October next, at this place.

Utile 1st. All articles of merit, which are not ct

specifically provided for in the Premium List 111

maj* be presented for exhibition. A commititec will be appointed to examine them, and if
declared worthy, u premium will bo awarded. c<

Utile *'i) All li.liuritoo fn»» I ..« "f III"
I

_

* Ior the adjoining Districts, Kdilors and ltepoitit-rs of Southern iiapcrs will he admitted froc
r .

1 'b<of charge.
ltulo Mil. Anj* person who mnv become a

life member of this society shall with his familybe entitled to admission at all times to the
Fair Ground:1, mid to coinpeto for premiums "

t without charge.
llule 1th. Admission cacli day to the Fair °

Ground* for grown persons 25ets.. children uu-
C

per twelveyear* of age, half price.
Ilule Mli. All person? exhibiting at the Fair "

j must have their an imals or articles enlered at s(

the Secretary's Office, |>y 9 o'clock Wednesday f
morning, for whicli suitable cards will be fur- "

nished. ^Utile Oth. No article or animal entered for a
()

rrcniiuiii, can tie taken away before tlio premium*are awarded, ami all persons wlio in- jtern', to ofTer animals for sale at the auction, or

otherwise, shall notify the Secretary of such
^j intention at the time of entry.

Utile 7lli. No inferior stoek shall he admitted; H! within the ground* ; and if any such shall he
admitted hy Accident, a committee sliull he ap-

8

j pointed to examine and rule out such from the
.if, , cliroillKH.

j Utile 8th. The judges on animals will have 0

regard to the symmetry, early maturity, and "

1 thorough hreediucr. They will make proper al- ''
lowance.* for the iiiie, (ofdini; and condition of C

the animals, especially in breeding classes.
j Ilule yth. Tlic judges will he expected in all j

' cases lo withhold premiums when the articles ^r ! or animals is not worthy, though there he no (
competition, and to award to such article or

animal which may not take a premium such
r^ n<itic as thev may deem worthy. ,

' Hull- lOlli. Articles or animal* receiving
.

c
piciimmis of tin: Soeii-tv at this exhibition will| - j<not. lie allowed to compete for the same prizes
hereafter in tin; same cla*s.

Kulo 11 ill. No person whatever will be al-
t

lowed to interfere, in person, by letter or otl>»
J erwise, willi the judge#, under pain of exinil'tiou from the Society ami ("irounda. r

ni:c;i;).ATioNs.
F

WKl'NKSIM V.
f

1 Committees on the various departments of ^
the Fair will ho announced from the stand at

> t
c

lu o'clock on Wednesday morning, who will
#

proceed forthwith to the examination of their t

J respective departments.
1 At 12 in., the carriage, hutrirv, and saddle
1 horses will bu fXi'icisdl on tlic truck, for the
? examination of the judge*.
1 At 1 o'clock, p. in. Dinner.

At 2 o'clock p. in. iv-says will he read from
' the stand. p' At 4 o'clock Tlamefi?, Saddle Horses, Odd- n

iny.-s, Mares and Colts will he exhibited on the 1
: truck. s

,TltriMUAY.(.
At 10o'clock, Iloises aud Cattle show on the ^

' tho track.
At 11 o'clock the trial of the speed of the

f fastest trotting horse, and of the fastest trotting
- marc in harness will take place. Prize $10
i Silver Cup. No prise awarded unless there be
> competition.
1 At 1'2 in. the annual address will be deliver-ed by the Hon. A. Curt.
; After the address, dinner.

At 2 o'clock ]>. in. tho Premiums will be
t awarded from the stand.

Immediately after the award of Premiums
i there will be an auction of stock which will

continue until the clo.-se of the Fair.
f- j ncre win ne nnipie accommodations in the

Agricultural Building for ul) articles in the
Agricultural, Manufacturing, .Mechanical nud

s Ladies' Departments.
f Good Stalls will be provided on tho Ground
3 for Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Swine. Grain
t and forage will be furnished at tho market
» price. t»

A well regulated l'oliee will be on the
Grounds'to preserve order, during tho entire
exhibition.

s All persons having business with the Society,
i or wishing information not here furnished, will
j address the Secretary at Abbeville, S. C.

W. C. DAVIS,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Sunday in jYew York..A correspondent of1 the lioMtun l'osl, writing from New York, Au
gu>i 14th, b:ivp:

" In no city in the United States is the Sabhathday bo desecrated by public ninusemrntn us
in New York. Amusements of the vilest kind.
ond intended to tipcoy nut only tlio youth from I

J the of principle and rectitude, but men uf jmaturer years, ninny of them nf slender means,
loo. who cannot resist temptation. I allude to

f Sunday evening concert*, of a grossly micella- 4
neons nature. These musical entertainments t
are given in numberless places throughout the t

} city, the most conspicuous of which will be
(found in the llowery und Urondway. No attemptof concealment, as to their true character '

is made, which plainly allows that the city t
I government are fully aware of their existence.
) Now for the programme of performance: First,
. you pay an admission fee of ten cents, and are

ushered into a largo hall, in which are placed
numerous tables and chairs, all arranged tlio
same as at any fashionable restaurant. Theso

, are occupied chiefly by young men, varying in
1 ago from sixteen to twenty-two years. A large c
: bill of fiiro of drinkables, with the prices at- f
; Inched, arc hung promiscuously upon the walls, j
> such as brandy, ten cents ; smashers, ten cents ;
i gin, six cents ; rum grinders, six cents; cliam- f

I pague, two dollars ; cigars, six cents. Fiuo '

looking girls mid women, dressed as harlots c
i alone know how, for the purpose of extorting or- (
, dcrs for cigars, drink from thli incautious and
, too pliable, nre constantly moving around '
) with bewitching smils and winks, and by makiii:g themselves very ngreeable and conversant, «
> add liir£6 quantities of (Frist to the hnr mill
i A sluge in erected in the rear of the hall,

upon which appear sevoral male and female sing>era. Also, an orchestra of eight pieces. These
s performances go on without any fall of curtain

until'midnight."
\ To the Pastors and Congregation* of the South

Carolina Conftreute..Your attention is invited
to the subjoined resolution, passed at the last
session of mil Conference :

Resolved, That the first Fridays in April and
September next ho observed as day» of fasting

, and prayer to Almighty God for a general revivalof religion within the liounds of the ConTerence,fur an increase of laborers iu the vine|yurd, nud his blessing on our literary institutions.
And that the people bo requested 011 those days ,
to assemble at their respective place of worship.F. A. MOOIJ, Secretary. '

1
Landing of Slave Cargoes in Florida..A ,Florida (Au^uit 12) correspondent of llie New

York Joarnal of Commerce saya that the storyof fiXeeu or twenty cargoes of African slave*
landed in Florida, is a fiction, compared with
which the moon hoax was an innocent piece of t
funcy. He says that not a single cargo has been c
landed there, and that the "Wanderer's" cargo ']
is the first and last importation that has been i
made in the Southern States, and th# parties to t
tlint will luve made a poor tpeculatica. t

Written for t/ia Banner.
EDUCATION..NO. 2.

''Tho««» only may be truly suid to know.
Whose knowledge pays their country what the

owe."
The beat system of Education, we defined ii
tper No. 1., to be that combination of menu

ist adapted to prepare humnnity to fulfill th
idrt of their oxistance. Wo arc led next to en

nire, is such a system of means discoveruble !si>,its nature and results.
Il will be admitted thnt each ol tlio thro
xiipoiienls of mans natare, to wit: his inenta
oral and physical nature, ill order to their in
vidtial development must be individually acte

[ion, while at the hiuiio time it must also b
>nccded thai in order to the perfect develo|
leut of matt a.4 an uuit this individual develoj
lent must be correlative and harmonious. T
listrate.the active mind encased in a feebl
ody, while it may present the spectacle of
effect development of the intellectual, exhibil
I the sanio time the pitiful spectacle of u toti
instruction of tin* pliyt>ical powers. The *am

lay be paid with reference to the intellectiw
nd morul. Thousands and thousand'; of iualai
pb will readily suggest themselves to the min<
veil in the ordinary range of ones own acquaiu
nee. So too in relation to the moral and physic;
attire, although in the latter instance perhaps u<

j readily discoverable, because never so cleail
xhibited. Now, if the body, mind and moral fee
igs were all brought into hannoiiious exercise

y cultivating each individually, would not 01

i>ya and girls be stronger, wiser and better tha
ley nro? Would notour men of genius e:

rcise a more controlling inilueiico for good npc
lie world f Would not our legislators legislul
loro for tbo country and less for themselves
tronld not our poets, pliylosophers and sages a

econie mure like what these terms express, tha
iiey do at present? Common sense must an

'.ver affirmatively all lhe*c questions.
Tlien why ignore a system, thus backed b

ominoii sense, for one which deforms the pliys
nl ri'.nnito tin* !n(r»llpnlutil nn.l t I

lorul nature by association with section
rrjudices t What pedagogue ever felt that 1
oul«i say Anieu! while Thompson singu.
Pelightful task to rear the tender thought ;
To teach the voting idea how to shout?

Ir>:tntiftiI indeed is (ho idea in poetry, but re

talderdash in practice, under the present sy
pm of preparatory training.
l*o make a ho}' a man, you must make him

nun physically, and that can only lie done I
raining, directing and guiding his physical po\
rs. It cannot he done by fifteen years of su

ection to the routine of a modern model schor
Tis Education forms the manly powers.
No fruit is seen where nam re yields no fio\

r». Wc may remark then that the b«n
hould receive the first lessons of education, (
a nature has intended it for lliu casket of tl
nind, and produces it ere the first gluiimerii
park of intelligence is discoverable, we shou
onclude that analogy would teach what niUii
lirects and prompts.the education of the pbyi
al |iart of our nature first. And to tli
ubj^ct. we invite the ntlentiun of parents ai

eaclters in our next, nuintter, namely* the 1'Iij-j
al education of children practically considers

(commun h;atk i». )
COUNTRY VS. VILLAGE.

Mb. Kimtok : I have observed, for come tin
lost, a growing and decitled enmity exiwting wi
portion of our country friends against the v

agers. Tins is much to he regretted, especial
o when the cause of this ill fueling is known
ic in consequence of the Ordinances which tl
[own Council have, in th«ir judgment, thoug
lecnssary to pass for the govrrritniont of tlio tow
t seems that the country citizens.some of the

if..-l»n ir« tntfAit nn llm *!/* » !*..# #!..»

jrdiiiHiiccs liavc been adopted for 110 other pi
>ose than to extort money from the unwary
lioughtless of them, by a kiml of ctap-tr
>rOCP89.

Tlio people of the country murmur at wli
hoy regard the rigidness of the Ordinances <»f o
own in regard to hitching or riding horses
lie side-walks, hitching horses to sliade-tro<
listurbing the peace of the town, «Src. Now
vould ask them, are they not equally interest
n the good order and peace of the village, a

lie preservation of the shade-trees and siti
valks with the villagers?.and are not the v

aijers equally amenable to the town laws
liese points with themselves! Most assured
hey are. The side-walks and shade-trees t

:unrnon property, as much belonging to t

sountry as the village. It is true that all it
trovements made by the Town Council, a
aid for out of the Treasury of the same, a

egarded as the property of the town, but
lot the country citizens equally enjoy the bene
irisiuir froin all such improvements f If so, th
lie}* should not coinplaiu at any reasonable la
laving for its object the protection of these ii
>roveinonts.
The country also plead ignorance of the Ort

lanccs before mentioned as nil excuso ngaii
he penalties thereof. But tliey should remei
>er tlmt biioh a plea is equal to none at all, wli
lie fact ia known that these Ordinances are i
lublished a sulficieut length of time for all
>ecome acquainted with their pains and peni
.ies, before they take effect.
In view of ihese facts I nee no just reason for tl

^position which undoubtedly exists between tl
wo people, and which I frequently hear expresse
nuch to my regret; and it is with the hope lit
i better Btale of feeling may be brought aboi
ty a due and impartial consideration of the uu
er, that I trouble you with this communicntio

A VILLAGER.

COM Ml! N K'ATED.
REGISTRY OF VOTERS.

Mr. Editoii : Will you publish for the bene
>f tlie voteis of tlio Town of Abbeville, tl
ollowing extract from special Ordinance in r
ntion to the Registry of Voters, for the purpo>f warning all those who desire to vote at tl
tpproaching election for Intendunt and Warde
>f the Town of Abbeville, that thej- must reg
er their names before next Monday, if tin
vish to enjoy that right?
The words of the act are as follows, to wi

' Every person who shall be qualified to vo
for Inteudant and Wardens of the said Town
tillage of Abbeville, shall, nt least one wei
>revious to the approaching election of I
*ndant and Wardens, of the said Town or V
age, which occurs on the second Monday
September next, register his name in u bo<
o be kept bv the Intendant, or Clerk of tl
Council, for that purpose, and shall pay into tl
rruasury of tlio Said Town, the sum of Oi
Jol'ar; and no person Tailing' to comply wi
lies# requsitions, shall be allowed to vole at sni
»leclion."
We desire tho above to be published as the

ire many ou former occasions who, though d
riroua of voting, have lost the privilege of
loing, by neglecting to register their names at tl
troper time.

LIONEL.

TYtre Economy..Loudon is about to specweuty million dollars on draining her streel
»n keeping frith from flowing into the rivThames, aud on saving it for agriculture. Th
s probably the most extensive, the most usefiind, in all respects, the roost economical san
ary reform ever attempted.

* 'n .......

Arrival of the Steamer Etna..Boston, August2»5..The Cunard steamer Klna, Captain
Anderson. has arrived at Hoslon, with Liverpool

y mails of buturday, 13th instant, and advices
twelve iiours later tliun those by the America.

11 Liverpool General Markets..Richardson
13 Spencc «fc Co.'a circular represents the season t»

e favorable for the crops. Flour is quiet, pricej
running from 10s. a 12s. 3d. Wheat is dull,
holders demanding an advance. Beef is quiet

~ but has declined f>Jd., holders pressing on tli(
market. I'ork in heavy, holders also pressing oi

0 the market. The British Government refuse)
1 to receive American cured potk in tli« New

' unny contracts. Rice is heavy, mid has declin
ed 3d. Rosin is steady, at 3s. 8d. a 3s. 9d. Tur

d pontine is steady at 31s.
,e Ueneral JnUlliyrnce..The Zurich Confereiici

has resolved lo prolong the armisticn, which wai
to expire on the loth of August, until peace i:
established. It is reported that the foreign am

0 bassadors will refuse to attend the runs fete*
|e if t ho colors taken from lli<> enemy are usci

in the procession.11 The Hunk ol France has gained G7,.r>00,00<
L3 francs during July. At the Puris Bourse, three
il per cents hitvo declined, and are now quoted a

ie liilf. *2ftc.

1 There arc vague rumors that Princt
Napoleon was to l>e made Sovereign of Tus

'* canv.
1, Spain lias rcolvctl to increase her fortification
t_ in ('tiha.

The Ilrilieh Parliament has been prorogued ti
'' 13th of September.,l Iienuox l/'oyki* has been appointed Envoy Ex
y traordiuary to Central America.

The Cable shares are quoted at 208.
Advices from Italy indicate serious trouble

* ill the Dukedoms, caused by the return of th
lr. Dukes. Fauni, the Dictator of Modctia, threat
.11 ens to level it to the ground sooner than have tin
£_ Duk< s restored by force.

Ten llrorek,.For the information of on
I* spoiling readers, we compile the following liar

i7 rutive of the life of Ten IJroeck'.s horse Stark'
l.v tub.mi I.» urr.l. .... .ll.iM. .til... ...

Shirk'/' was tired in Louisiana l»v Hen. Weill
Ilia pedigree is unexceptionable, being by

i- «< » , out of Keel (the dam of J'rtor, Priorfa
and Lejclui/lon, by imp. Ultncor.) 11 in first a|i

{lent it I ice. as a two-year old, win at New Oi
enns, in ltffiH, wliero lie was beaten for the (in

'* iety Club slakes, mile heats, '
* La Variete. II

le next appeared al the Alexandria (I.n.) ineeliiif
;l| und was successful ill two races, mile heat:

heating I'He;/ and Jack (jumble. At Natch]
10 toehes lie carried off the Jockey Club purse:

heating Vilt.i/ again. At the Mobile races li
heat the celebrated Hill C'lirat/imn, in two heat
two miles flo next ran against, and was heate

n] by Ln I'arirle at the Metnil'ie Jockey Club wti
ter meeting, in January last, and was afterwnris purchased l»v Ten Ilroeck of Gen. Wells, an

j sent to Kiiglaud with I'ntpirr, enrlv in th
a spring. Ulttrku id engaged, along with I'rtorrx
. in the Warwick cup race, three miles, to lie ru

on the 7th of September, at Warwick. Both ai

j also entered l<»r tin- great Yorkshire Ilaiidieajb at ])oneaster, on the Kith of the same tiiontl
j|. ) It will lie remeinliered that /'riorrxs carried o

this hitter Make last year, ami her success
so doing lost her the Cesuivwitch..I'hilmhIji/hl'" I'rt-ss.

or Lynch 7.aw in Mistoun .Lorts^n.t.E, Align
10

ti l..Oil Thursday night. JVssi> Williams, an ol
and wealthy citizen of Cohlwell County, und<

'K guard at Princeton, charged with murder an
Id stealing and cruelty to his slaves, wad take
r0 from the jail, carried seven miles,and hung II
j two sons, John and J nines, guilty of numeroi

crime?, escaped death by absconding A hoi
1,8 the same time. Dr. Hiiiglciuii and Messrs. Mam
id fields, Moisc and Slrawmat, supposed to Inn
,j. been connected with Williams and his villailic

. were severely puuished niid ordered lo'lsave th
country.

Morr Neva Cotton..'I'll? slcmner S'inn w'jic
arrived yesterday, brought new notion, consign*
as follows ; four hales to .Messrs. Richardson

lie Martin, two of them Irom the [limitation of Co
W. J. Law ton, thu othert wo from the plnti 11
(ion of Mr. J. W. .Mailer, both of Harnwc

il- District, South < 'arolina, classed .MiiM'my Fa
|y Two consigned to Messrs. Davaut ik Luwtc
l (

from the plantation of Dr. ,t. Lnwton, Heat
Branch, Beaufort District, South Carolina, an',e classed about Strict Middling..Savannah 11

lit publican.
"

Southern Steamsft >/) Hailding..A oorrcspoi111 dent of the Mobile Tribune learns from tho
id who hnve made the estimate,- that the new w
lr. steamer Fonsar-oU, just launched at tho Wu
fll. rinuton Navy Yard, will cost uboti t one htindri

thousand dollars less than any one of the oth
UP five ve-sels of her class, ntid ordered nt tl

same time, but which were built at the Noil
'I'l.ia ..I- <

I I . . » "«< « SI'-HI uiiierent:
tint, when we take inlo consideration (lit* ailvai"r
ta[;e of ship lmililiii<r on the npot where the liruli

011 is nr«M<-n, it is by no menus iinprolmlilr,
J8

. I Religious Notioe.
<-'d Tito Episcopal Congregation wor.-liip in Ul
"d COUKT IlOL'SB on Sunday, Sept. 4tli, at 1<
le- A. M-, mid 8 I'. M.

il-REV. B. JOHNSON, I'nslor.
on September 1, 1 ©51* 19tf
ly ;
ire The Ureal iJrmcback to persons emigrnting
;,e tlie extreme sou.lt and western country, is tl

fear they have of the Fever and Ague.tl
Mj most direful of all diseases, made helpless in
re short time, without any menus of affording ri

rj0 Ii>;f. lit vioxv of the great demand for u rented
ji( I)r. ]lo9tutter hus presented his celebrate
e(t

" Hitters," whose curative powers for all diseasi
Wi of the stomach have been universally acknow
in* edged. The " Bitters,'' prepared after a Ion

experience and deep study, have received Hi
Jj. ecouoiniums of the most eminent physicians, i

ml wpH a" classes, from eveiy part of our com
try. To those who doubt their many virtues, an*
we can say is to try them, mid judge for then

en selves, respectively.
ill Sold by druggists and dealers generally, ever;
t0 where.
,|. 135" ^ee advertisement in anothur column.

uj' See advertisement of IJr. Sanfoiid's livt
Jnriyurator in another column.lie

J THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Sill JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female I'll!*.
PROTECTED /C\ ^ LETTER

BY ROYAL ^Sg^^^^^PATEM
Prepared from u prescription of Sir J. Clarki
Af. D., J'/it/siciati Extraordinary/ to the Qtien

f"'1 This invaluable medicine !bunfailing in tho cur
1,0 of all those painful and dangerous diseases t
0- which the female constitution is subject. I
sc moderates all cxccsa and removes all obstruc

lir.....i 1--tJ .. vivijd, mm ii c*|»cc««<y tuir limy if rcneu un«

"8 TO MARRIED LADIES
B" it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short tim<
ey bring on the .nontlily period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollur, bears the Go*
t. eminent Stamp of Great Britain, to pre veil

te counterfeits.
0 Oaixtion.
/ These Pills should nut be taken by females dt
. rin/j the FIRST T1IREE MONTHS of PreS

nancy, as they are sure to bring on Afiscarriay'' but ut any other time they' are safe.° In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affection
Pain in the Dack and Limbo, Fatigue on sligh
exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics an

Whites, these Pills will effect a cur* when a

^ other means have failed ; and although a powe
ful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, ant

"" moiiy, or any thing hurtful to the constilutioi
Full directions in the pamphlet around eac

ro package, which should he carefully preserved.e" Sole Agent for the United States and Canadi00 JOB MOSES, (Late 1. C. Baldwin & Co.)
Rochester, N. "5N. B.01.00 and 6 postage stamps enclose

' to nny authorised Agetft, will insure a bottl
contain mg 50 pills» by return mail.

id SOLD BY
t*. Donald McLaughlin, Abbeville; Fiaiikr

IIkinitah, Columbia ; Haviland, Stevenson
,j Co., Charleston, Wholesale Agents, Aud sol
ii- by all respectable Druggists.

April 28, 18&0 1ly

....km....«a...»

Commercial.
, Abbkvii.lk, August 31,1859.Cotton..No sales to report. No Columbia

tior Cliarlealoti murkels.

'»Qjimcnccil.
» MARRIED, on the 28th August. 1859. by the> Rev. .tames F. Cibert, Mr. JAMES HENRY1 I'URDY to Miss SARAH JANE JJONUd, all' of Abbeville District.

MAURI EI), on Thurjilny, the 25th August,18;VJ, b\* the Rev. .(nines Moore, Mr. WESLEYA. SMITH t<> Miss FRANCES LITTLE, till of
, Abbeville District.
s

,*

(Dbituanj.
j DEPARTED this lif<* nt. the resilience of herhushiiml, on i)ih Urr<l of August, Mrs. RIAR}CARET SYFAN. nsed !il vt*nrs.

( SheBuffered much, hut hore it with great forltitiule. Wtwn asked if 3he <?na willing to die,she s:ii<l what ever wasthe willuf (.lod wiih hors;
j that hlio trusted in ilie mercy of her Savour..Could a kind linshand or friend I*aSe atave<l her,she would have heuii here now, l-"at she is gone
s to her Saviour aunt redeemer, and with her babnI tiow reuts in peace.

o Oh, weep not for tho dead,]{ut rather sdied the tear,For those wiio sadly linger,Jit pain and sorrow here
3 I know that she is happy.8 With an[»t>l plumage on.Let not your heart bo desolate,u Hut think where she in gotio.

A FRIEND.

:Wf. WILLIAMSTON HOTEL.
s. OOSTTT 3VX 33 33

% COSTUME HALL will lie l.nd al the Willi.iiiislouHotel, on TUESDAY, SKI'.* TKMI1KII 1:1, 185fl. The following arc thoMaiingL-rs
SENIOK.o

tt (Jen. J. H. ( riflin, (Jen. J. W. Harrison,\ J. C. t'alltotfn. Col. S. Fair,
i. Col. T. Y. Simons*, Col. \V. II. Campbell,.Col. T. J. llobinsuii, Caj»t. J. W. Livinjjstoa.
c
j, I JUNIOR.
" j J. L. Gi*t, W. M. Oibl.os,J' | I'. 1'. Hatter, \V. II. IVrrin.J. II. Mnrtiliull, I>r. T. O. Elliot,J. J>. Sliauklin, \V. C. Davis," i E. Knott*, W. A. Lee.

D.-zi'-r,
." j Williamston, Aug. SO, 1850 10 2'

ii HOUSE AMP LOT FOR SALE!
,,

I'llis oir. is for Salt1 the IIOL'hlJuii'.l I.OT in whieli ho is now livilli;, in the.
village i»l' l.owntli'pvillf. The Lot contains f«ur

(
and 3-10 Avru, and is

Well Watered,
"(j by n Spring brunch running through it. The
(( IrullH1 is u
is New Two Story Frame

Building. Containing
* j Six Rooms.

ilif dwelling, there tire on the I.ot a
C'X'.i Stable ami ("rib, Kitchen, Smoke House,Dairy, and ii \W1I of excellent water, &c.
Terms accommodating.

,,Address.;,},
J. F- C. DoPRE, ,
. Lowtidesville, S. C.l, Sep?. 1m, 18T.0. l'Jtf

Vi OR.AM&E 33UHQ
ir FEJIALC COLLEGE.
hi

:h .:o:.
.1 rIV?n EXERCISES OF THIS INSTIT'te-.JL tioii will ft,; resumed on THURSDAY, th»

let SEPTEMBER next, under the following
corps of Proftmxors and Teachers:

i- Rev. i.. S. H. LEGARE, A. M., President-^
Be Nat. Philosophy, Chemistry, Belles Ltti«rtors', <fcc.
r- llev. T. M. Lkoahs. A. M..Intelfeeluftl a:l'J
?d Moral Philosophy, Evidences of Christiuuerit}*, «tc.
io Ai.mim.'iir Ral'Mas, A. M..Instrumental and
h. Vocal Mu»ic.
e, Eunst Giiimmi:, A. M..instrumental nftd Vocal
n- Music. Guitar, Ac.
er J. M. Fisiikh, A. M..Music, PrattHij a.i'd

l*illll> i llfr.
r JIiss JtMA E. I.rs..('lusbics, French, Mutbeuiittics,ite.

Mias Kkiikcca M. Pickens.English branches,
ie Mathematics, Ac.

Miss Kmii.y K. I.kk.English Branches, Muth.
cniiilics, Ac.
August 10, 1859 ID3t

$QO Howard
to .jlOK tho apprehension of my two negroJL men.ALFRED, u tull, ihirlc negro, Willi
ie h senr under hi* left eye > LEAN DER, n short
io heavy Bet liny, dark complexion. Dought here

of Maj. II. A. Jones, of Abbeville. Tiley are

supposed to be lurking about his plantation.
The above rowanl will bo given if both are

V- lo lged in Abbeville Jail, or $15 for either
d one.

;sD. B. CADE, jr.
I_ Delhi. Ca.. August 27, 18.19 19 4i

Press copy.

me Laurensvuie j?emaic tonege,
WILL resume it* Exercise# on MONDAY,

2<ith SEPTEMBER next, unt/er itH
preventable and tlisiintruii-Iietl Faculty.
The Tuition is reduced, and the best board can

be obtained on moderate terms.
For further information apply to

REV. 1S T. liUIST, D.D,
President,

= Laarensvrfle, S' C.
"" August 22, 1859 18'Ot

," ROCK ISLAND
CASSIMERBfii,

s JEANS AND KERSEYS.

JUST received a full supply of theso wel*
known durable goods at

fiRAY A ROBERTSON'S.
Aug. 21, 1859 18tf

I Attention Washington Troop.
0 pUHSUANT to orders received from

£ Col. J. F. Ilurriss, you are hereby flrn
ordered to appear nfc your usual Muster-SSESBL
Ground on SATURDAY, 3d SEPTEMBER,for drill and instruction. Capt. Jas.C. Martinis
charged with the extension of thisOTder,

S. C. DeBRUHL,
Major Abbeville Squadron.

Sept. 1, 1859. 19tf
r-

* LAKD FOR SALE.
^

'"P'lIE undersigned will sell at private sale-L the plantation of Robert Brady, dee'd,' in the neighborhood of Calhoun's Mills, adjoinrcing lands of Dr. J. S. Reid, and others, containingSix Hundred Acren more or less.
SALLIE BRADY,

' Qualified Executrix.lfc Aug. 16, 1869, 16, 4t,

dII Notice Thin Evervbodv.
^ IIIOSE indebted to me will accept this as-M. fair notico thut unless their dnes are

i. paid before Ileturn Day, that my papers will bo
1, placed in tiie Imnds of an attorney for collection]

JAMES (JORDAN.
August 8th, i860 16St

NOTIOm
j IN and other Bands for Machinery, of aiy!dWidth, aud best Material, made to order,
f, at short notice.

GILLAM A BAILEY.
Oreenwood. Aair. 11. 1859 17 6t

f NOTICE.
* A PPLIOATION will be made mt ftrt, »ext
^ J\. session of the Legislature for a charier

of the Abbeville District AgtftuTfa'ral Sbtlciy.
August. 22, 18ft9-"3m<


